
BELLINGHAM BAY SWIM TEAM
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES

October 5, 2011
 

 Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order at 7pm.
 
1.  Welcome -  President David Baker welcomed all in attendance.  He announced that there 
were t-shirts and sweatshirts for sale from Andrea Evans for $10 and $20 respectively.  
 
2.  Marathon - David gave a brief update on the Bellingham Bay Marathon.  It was a great 
success with over 3,000 participants, 200 BBST volunteers and 37% growth (see attached BBM 
summary for complete update).  BBST and BBM have already begun to seek-out sponsors for 
next year’s race.  David also asked that if any parents/volunteers have orange vests left over 
from the marathon they should be returned to Kristen Penrose.
 
3.  October Challenge -  Meet Director Joan Schleh discussed our upcoming October 
Challenge Swim Meet, October 15-16 at Arne Hanna.  She encouraged all in attendance to 
sign-up (online at the BBST website) for volunteer positions including: equipment pick-up and 
return, meet assistant, timers, and officials.  There are seven teams scheduled to participate.
 
4.  Treasurer’s Report - Outgoing Treasurer Diana Roley submitted last year’s budget, August 
2010- August 2011, as well as September’s bank statements (see attached Treasurer’s Report).  
She also let everyone know that request forms for expense reimbursement are in the BBST file 
cabinet, 2nd drawer, behind the cash box.  As of September 30th, BBST has $96,037 combined 
in all accounts, although $11,898 is already obligated.  BBST is still responding to IRS inquiries 
into form 990 that was not filed under the previous treasurer.
 
5.  Coach Todd - Coach Todd welcomed all, especially new families.  He introduced his 
coaching staff:  Bridgette, Cindy and Chelsea. Todd asked that families encourage their 
swimmers to get to practice on time, eat well, get plenty of sleep, and manage time wisely - 
all of which will contribute to improvement, building good character, and having fun.  Todd 
mentioned that some of the team suits will be ready in time for the October Challenge.  Dan 
Martin was having difficulties with the ordering process.  
 
6.  Strategic Planning - Vice-President Scott Roley explained the Strategic Planning process:  
Until October 18th, there will be forms at the pool to submit ideas for “new goals”, “quick 
wins” and to “review an activity”.  Membership can also submit ideas online to Scott, 
bbstplanning@gmail.com.  After 10/18, Scott and the Stratigic Planning sub-committee will 
group ideas so that membership can use an online survey tool to rank ideas.  This will give the 
team a better notion of direction.  Scott also called for swimmer representatives for this process.
 
 
7.  Team Spirit - Board member Teri Booth thanked the volunteers who helped with the potluck 
portion of the General Membership meeting.  She announced that the holiday party will be at 
Bloedel Donovan, the date is TBD,  and called for volunteers.  Teri is looking for parents to host 
group activities, please contact her if interested: tlhbooth16@gmail.com.
 
8.  Legal Update - David explained that the trial is set for December.  The defendant is 
negotiating for a plea bargain.  If case does go to trial, BBST will need families to be at court to 
represent our postion.
 



Meeting adjourned at 7:45


